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beans cafe says thank you
to the editor

the recipe tasting luncheon spon-
sored by the anchorage times and the
sheraton anchorage for beans cafe
uusingsinditthitththee recipes from the two billion
Ddollarr cookbook was a resounding
success

now we know why the book is such
a hot seller the recipes selected were
enthusiastically received by almost 400
people

A very special thanks to bill alienallen
and forest paulson who not only
hosted the event but demonstrated their
auctioneeringauctioneering talents by selling four
beautifully wrapped cookbooks to
some very high bidders

also a special thanks to the
cookbook committee headed by kay

we shouldnt pay for s&lsal crisis
to the editor

I1 know that most of us are extremely
concerned about the federal takeover
of lands within our borders

I1 want to address another problem
we all share the US savings and loan
bailoutballoutbai lout I1 do not want to pay 20 every

maintaining flight stations
to the editor

recently alaska representatives of
the national association of air traf-
fic specialists the bargaining unit
representing federal aviation ad-
ministration flight service station
specialists met with members of sen
ted stevens washington office to
discuss the flight service moderniza-
tion Prprogramograin and a proposalppposal for mamain-
taining

in
i

satellite facilities in alaska
although the term satellite is not

clearly defined in anyones mind suf-
fice it to say that the intent is to main

harrison and jean krueger and the
many committee members whose
talent and hard work produced such
an extraordinary cookbook

our thanks to continental airlines
for generously donating two roundtripround trip
tickets for auction

the good feeling and good cheer in
evidence that day was occasioned over
good food we thank all those who
gathered together to enjoy the
fellowship of the event and to help out
those who are our neediest citizens
so that they can enjoy the fellowship
and the good food at beans cafe

maggie carey
executive director

beans cafe
anchorage

year for a crime in which I1 was the
victim

if this is what my country does
to me I1 want out I1 will not pay for
the crime against me

susan enari
anchorage

tain some form of remote flight ser-
vice

ser-
icev ice station operation across the state

in lieu of full consolidation of the ex-
isting 26 stations into the fairbanks
juneau and kenaiautomatedkenai automated flight
service stations

stevens has been a longtimelong time sup-
porter of flight service employees and
has recently taken a strong interest in
the proposal little did we know prior
to our meeting that despite our earlier
encouragement to do so these staff
members arrived in alaska having

continued on page three



dont allow oil crisis to harm environment
to the editor

just after the invasion of kuwait and
just before congress left for recess
sen frank murkowski attached an
amendment to the defense althonauthonauthoriza-
tion

za
bill calling for the nation to res-

pond to increased oil imports by ig-
noring environmental laws

anetianytianytime11e oil imports exceed 50 per
cent for six of the past 12 months an
action plan will be produced which
once approved would allow onshore

and offshore drilling inin federal lands
specifically including protected lands

notwithstanding any other provision
of law

after briefly mentioning conserva
tionion and alternative fuels this defense
amendment goes on to require incen-
tives

acenmcen
and tax breaks for the oil

industry
our nation needs to come through

any crisis with as much left intact as
posspossibleible murkowskis amendment

Iss marijuana use really a crime
to the editor

the war on drugs is very real if the
ballot initiative designed to
recriminalize marijuana passes the
war against marijuana in alaska will
be waged with much enthusiasm this
will not stop people from smoking
marijuana

never before have so many political
alaskansalaskasAlaskans had the motivation to get out
and vote but it is necessary to register
before oct 6 alaskansalaskasAlaskans can register
at any elections office city clerks
office department of motor vehicle
office with a qualified voter registrar
or by mail

if you live in the bush and are not

regisregisteredceredtered to vote write elections of-
fice 240 main street 3rdard floor box
AF I1

juneau 99811 ask for a voter
regregistrationistration application and an
aabsenteebsentee ballot if you arearc already
reregistered1esteredstered to vote get an absentee
baafibafiballotot sent to you today

beyond the political rhetoric and
televised hype the issue of
recriminalization boils down to one
simple question Is it a crime for adults
to have small amounts of marijuana in
the privacy of the home

sincerely
rawles williwilliamsams

alaskan marijuana coalition
fairbanks

dushkin helps museum with photos
to the editor

thank you for running our historical
photograph of st paul island in a re-
cent issue of the tundra times

thanks to youyour article dora
dushkin made her knowledge of st
paul available to us she has been
wonderful and we thank her for her
help

she was able to identify most of the
photographs in the clarence L olson
collection it is only through such
generous interest of your readers that
such information can be saved

sincerely
M diane brenner
museum archivist

anchorage

works counter to this purpose it man
dates that we give up environmental
protection at the first sign of trouble

if murkowski were truly concerned
about national security he would ad
vocate senate bill 1224 which imim
proves mileage standards and could
every two years save more oil than
even optimists expect to find inin the
arctic national wildlife refuge

conservation clearly serves national
security better than more drilling it

starts coming onlineon line immediately it
lasts forever it cannot be destroyed
inin battle or by sabotage and it doesnt
pollute or contribute to global
warming

the gulf crisis isis a result of the
worlds growing addiction to oil but
instead of working toward a cure
murkowski isis demanding another fix
at virtually any cost

steve and patti poirot
girdwood

letters to
the editor

flight service stations in alaska
continued from page two

made no plans to visit existing facilities
or to meet with aviation user groups

henry elias FAA alaska air traff-
ic division manager graciously af-
forded one member of the fact finding
team the opopportunitycrrtunity to join in a
previously scheduledsc eeduled facility evalua-
tion flight to several flight service sta-
tions in the region this first hand ex-
perienceperipe encerence of flying into these remote
facilities and the ability to meet brief-
ly with local pilots and specialists was
of great benefit

I1 am extremely confident that along
with consolidation we will see some
form of satellite operation in alaska
and while ho firm proposals have been
offered discussions are none the less

ongoing
one thing is sure however we

cannot expect to keekeep any station
operatingopcraling wwithoutith0ut justijustificationflmicationication and in-
put frofromm you tthehe users additionallyyou
it I1is impimperativeeat ve that any plans to con-
tinue operation of existing stations be
fully supportedsu artedrted by congressional fund-
ing for rethe upgrade orof existing equip-
ment at those sites

I1 strongly encourage any of you who
are concerned about the future of the
flight service station in alaska to con-
tact the senators office and express
those concerns

sincerely
mark A boberick

fairbanks


